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REFRIG THE THE OULTON CASE. JOHN REDMOND M. P. ,
H»| Pared the Way For More Cash I UwO & UUe '

Contributions From the Statea.

»
Seme New Developments—A Traoe 

of Kendrlok Found.
Th» coroner'* lnqueet In the Oullon New rotut u.„ , „ .

«YudrnlTh.lnwÎt' 7ond' “ *» "nier*.» Amer,™ with 

neiseë have all been examined and the Joeeph B»tMl from the United Irish 
ffif “ ■*“ f* »* Oh, Mon- beane. has returned to this city after

ІЇ5Т H.'Ta.mXm«rsrr
ІпДЄ,хум b«u»M »ІГУ l,l'eat lmpoM‘ 1™*u,‘ »»" adar«2«d lar,» mwtton m 

Thom», w. London of Wickham, hlilt1 оГш\гІвк*Мг" ftJd Г‘У »'V,,y

te s* глг. uk ?FeVi' ^ь.“га.г.ГіГ» k;
M,.“uL‘hh»de pmd't ‘Д У“Л ^^rZumVh.VtH^hî?»

я:.iF
Oullon carry money In a puree which "The league bid. r.i, ». 
pay ÔSlton money*'lrl 0III<,“’I'‘ ?‘ron*e,t «rganiaation of It, kind that

Oeoree Blli.ard, a «reman, told et ï“d.*V", "ÎÎ 
helping to carry OultoiV. body front I thou.and mmto»' .* Vf»f hundred 
the hone, during the «re. Noticed 2!!ïeTÏÏd"ÏÏgTue neotïi'blÆ? 
“а"5ь.ІЦ00Мті™вП,7о,‘п^'аі^™ L0"V,n,10n Wl" be' heiThero before

«h. bedding КХЖХії M,Ch,Z ЯК

1 a oaeae I «.lit t-— h.geint It
Ale*, «colt, foremen of No. 0 Hose I u. tied menu n-m ......... , , ,

Company, de.crlbed moving the body in about two keèkè n,o r'„. І « "d 
from the room. When he «rat ,aw the ™n who іЛot .oe.km. ...T Ч?"

?»;»'» I W..5S etdtea* WhT'remaln' here « * I - 
f-ral months.

'і і » » Oronhyatekha Deellaea | 
Salary—Next Supreme 

Wrete In fctton.
The choice»t, moat complete 

and beat aaeortmant and va
lue. ever ahown In town. —AND—bon ANOBUW, cam, 

triennial court of tStarting with the ordinary

Ш ^etneq'^td WUko'Ct^ ? I SWTKfWJKKStlR 
.tal Hefrlgaraler, lined with f ЇГЇЇГьКіКЇГпКК 
glbss j thick. All with ? intervenins lime will be spent hi s|
a perfiot eyetem of cold dry 8 ««Ing In Boutham cnlltoK At 
air circulation. t I cloalng session an Increa.e of H

•b» «W of Dr. Oronhyntanha »
_______. « . р1і>*" bV that orner. The other ...

* odlcera also declined to accept
•T.SO to •110.00. І ,,Г**Г" *■ “'««*• Вміси has been ■■W.WU. g і getad an the n.xt place of meeting.

tt had been reported thi • the euprems 
eourt of the t. О. Г. conte,aplatedVm. 
rating of the old membere at the proa-, 
ent eeenlon, but the official* deny Hut 

„ , Bupreme secretary J. Щ
Ж АЛ 1 Agi S “i«»l vfjy «»У» in regard to thle que».

■9> ' VUll Istfla 0 1L ”L .Tht body ha. hot, to

ШШ MARKET OQUAKE, Et. tlehn. N. V J оТ.ЇГ,' SSlM
eo*oioeoneeogoeoeoe»#eeoioesee#*eoeeeoeoeoec,êo»n»a»îl ?n lhe f*‘« e.ubilghedthree anda

...........  bait yearn ago, have proved eat?
«.factory to all concerned, end the a«- 
dltlonnl rate of about M per cent , leV- 
ed on new membere, has In no way In

terfered with the program of our eo-

CARRINGTON’S 
SOFT I

Order of roreetera oo

ГГП
HATSIf yog cannot call, write 

tor Circular and Price*.

W. H. THORNE -AT-

ANDERSON’S,
19 Charlotte Street.fWoerators &X not see any stones among- the beddings.

Mrs. Katherine Marshall said that 
her son Oakley tnld her on Wednesday 
nltht that Gillespie had come back and 
snld that Oullon was dead.

Rdpr.Hnutlv.~mmon.d-5.OOa -•« оі!і,,МпГьМ,К‘і,^ £Z I ”°’1 lmp™ Cponv,’"t,°" °r poll»e
Abstain Prom Maul 10 Coroner Roberts' Aunt- wm,n..l vnieie tver Held

TRIMMID and UMTRIMMfO

CHIEF CLARK SHOULD GO. I MILLINER YTHE BEEF TRUST.ice Chests.r A mngnWccnt -liaplay of all the lat
est alyl™ in trimmed ami untrimmed

In noroncr tlobcrl»' door, 
w.ht home, and after leaving the вир- 
per can In the houae met Me father In
the yard. ,w^,, . . -------- ---- -------
waa out and that he waa going right I ,re ,ey" lh™t ow ing in the queatloit, „ 
hack again. When wIInee. left aille.-1 anarchy and the con.ideratlon of a -ВІеі»1. ami ( liilfiicn'i, trimmed and 
Pie the latter wa, at t)r. Hobcria' uf '"c.itmcatlon the world untrimmed Hate. A large variety of
door. ?v',r'., I'.U’U»1 convention Of the A.- Outing Hat, and Nall.,,. ||„,. •Dr. J, Xf. Harry had naalated at the I thP Pol|ce Chief» of the
autop.y, but not having teen the brain « ?'*!'* “Çd Panarla. »t boul.- E?- Corert, a чім rial tv
Wo. nul prepared to give opinion a. to | v , - *ly,,7, 1,111 be the mp.t Import^ И y
tuUe- of death. It hraln were normal | **'*“* lh<" >no»t largely attend- “ OFIW TIU Є F. M. -
ho would aay that death reaulted from I , ln the hl.tohy of that nrganlaatlon. _____
eoncuiilon. I J” addition to repreaentallvee from all ——

Thomaa aille,pie denied that he went I *“p clue» af the ttnlted State» and f* U Г inttilinn Г. Г n 
hume before going to Dr. ttnbcrte. He І Г“.а'и/ rÇ«P”n,e» have been received U. IV. 1)НІПнГ()П ft Ilf) 
did not eay to anyone that Dr. Roberta I *° lhl' Invitation, .ent foreign govern- UIIIUI VII ІА VVi,
wa. out. Went direct to Dr. Itobert»' | !np,lt" "n" munlclpalltlee through See- 77 КІП* Street.
office after leaving Oulton'e hume I r<1|1,y Btate Hay. Indicating that I —___________ _____ _
The étalement, made by the Mar.hall | ""ny fnrelgn chief, will be preaent.
boy» »re llaa. Among thpee known to be on their way WILLIAM PETERS

Charte» У. Brown of the Are depart-1 lhe director, of poll re from Home, '
Blent told of Hndliig the body. A wool-1 р"п!,і«пІІпорІе. Stockholm and Drue- -DHALHR IN-
len cap waa over the face. I »ele. The chief, from Mexico, New- LEATHEH anH uinwa

Hetrick Kitten .«Id Illlleeple. had I ,ol|ndland and Nicaragua will be ac- *" d HIDE8’
told him of Kendrick,. Could And no | romnanled by member. ,,r their re- Shoemaker.’ Fiutlliigi. Pluatnrino -rac. of ,h. man. Searched OU,ton-, I *«*>« -г"-. I Halr. Tanner,- an,I Currlero- Д

Lampblack, etc.

Witness

і » « '‘Уксіег,” "Iceland11 and "Excel-1 Kansas dm, мої, м»у a,-в, ц 
MOT ItetWgeraloTB are thomtmhlv inads *ee, ««nhaii uf m,. «m, ,Upr,i*.: °f win-ortS hardwood. 8 y ;:мг їХпТг,!:;

Each has circulation of cold dry air. Г» K!Кпу'ііле^тГ
.Kod» thoroughly lined with gdvanlMed І

lee Chaste from 1470 to 17.04 КГаТ^КГЇЛГь,»! T* 
Rofrlgoratoro from 0400 to 147.041 ЯиТЯ*1"Tly,»6'

= ~ I «ats. Wes and Bonnets.Hi* fit, І

I
d '■ ' r -S,l fti tl 

• •«' I» <Vi|4.

If you cannot call Bond tor lllu.tmt.d price Hit.

EMERSON & FISHER ,e Р*,И0* we. ОПИТ, ‘“«у wnn«mhm ST Jn«ph‘u|,?«mmbmanpww « ПРИМІ, >т. jomn, n, q, rn№UM
—————----------------------  4 I Anwterdam Central Labor Співи, com.

poeed of an eubordlnate union», will 
a total membership at flve thoueen* 
ha. adopted a resolution to ubet.lli 
from the uat of meat handled by thf 
meat trust for the neat thirty day», ,

іA

V у

a MM. . ...ж ’ йПД Т®ЧП(1 ГЄХРГПІ aftlvIPS With
A REAL REVOLUTION. bloodstain* on them. Found no money.

1 w-a^-a,, * #aw no tracée of bipod on the stairs. ■ -A _ і паа » .
WlbldMIkYAb. island of Uuravao, Hastings described the remov-1 MANILA, May 8,—General Davis, in I naOO Union Street.

May J.—A force of 1,800 government al of oulton's clothln*. Found nothing! t’otmtiaiid of the American forces lm the---------------—    ....... ....................—-
troops, oommanded by General Vicente of Importance. I ;«•»*« of Mindanao, cables that bin ul- AU А шт Ш% А ЛЕіі-рч
Gome*, the vkonae^drnt of tke re^ Hsrgt, Kilpatrick found stones that Ihae n°t been answered* that W ПМПП ПІ C. S
public and the new commander in chief vorreeptmded with stones found In the I ÎV8 Àln?eeenSpf has not returned and _
of the Venesuelan forces, left Coro to- mom, atm a quantity of matches both I that *?• American outposts were fired Pomnierov. Миття’
dsy to Joki forces with General Velu- In and outside the house, about half a І ироп hl# J*10™1*1* The troops a,?- ‘
fini «»«• General Velasques, at Maroc- doMtlt bunches In all. Also some cot-1 «а.п.СЄ(І att<1 "helled Мого Fort, but did

W 11 l,ew , tt«»l>algn ton hattlmr that smelt very strongly I ^ h('fl.pt1ïrp .,,и. “J*111 thf* Infantry
ЇЇ2!ПВІ theJ‘eVolut,nhl"t«. with about erf paraffine oil. and an old lamp With-1 lJ1ll'h- This fort was strong
J.400 men. New uprisings arc report- out. any oil In it. This was found m a I * ,! *J,n ,1p[entled by three hundred
ed everywhere. t|n ,un- A|„„ ûmnd what ttD0Pflttl(1 to » Fort ’nndapndto was then sur-POHT OF H1-A1N, Trinidad, May *.- ÎZ» the top of L old umbrella with! nnd hpnvll>" "helled. Heavy
unlit!шГ Гиед!ïî(1 hePë f,’°r Vette«U«l» bloodstains un It. Found outside the I **, thp dFF,,Ht''h WflH
anonuticc that among the prisoner* window among the beddlna a memor-1 ! ,nt‘. ernl Davl" al*° reports that 
captured by the revolutionists at the andum book ' wit!!^the Йі?.пЛГ о ^ в *’ Wagner ot thp ^ur-
battle of Ban Antonio was General bark mue I teenth Infantry, has been seriously
Mrlto Gonsales, president of the state „1е, I ^,°4nded’ that two other officers were
of fumana, who was in command of a Kendrick rents th* їш»ж forlSJAt,V Woundpd' flhd that twenty m-
brigade of government hoops. th. . ,m «mïI Î.P<? men wcrp wounded. This is the

the sum of sixty cents per week and substance of n brief cablegram from 
paid 4 weeks In advance. | the field " 1 m

"OMO. KKNDH1GK."

I A HOT FIGHT.

NO Є AND NO. 1.
■ nt'AttANTNNIt NOT TO «Ah. ■

І кНЗїх’*bT I
I Fursltttrs dcnlero la at. .folia ■

■ Rii|ipttofl by
HUTOHINOft A OO.,

■ lOVWlOT OsrmalM St.

VOl SPOIL VI!! її ІІІІЛ I-MAN0HB la 
Ilf. by .leeplug on poor b«»»y eptloel.

/
“FOR SALE LOW—

ТИ0МАІ L. B0URKI, 28 Water it.IIBACtiLtla RPIHNOB cap b. lettco iron 
sood furniture di.liri.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to bave

ABK Fort ТНІМ
- your wor 

dons at DUNHAM S. Upholetorln*, Oar-
FasMlbg11*! JJ52jfap* Pollahln» and 

work at moderate prices.
SRBD H. DUNHAM, 

40* Main Street, N. E.

What a Wealth of Pleasure First Class

in renewing-^occurrence* of long ago—in pic- 
Ve», everybody may take piet,tires, for 

il і» енну to take pictures nowadays. Von 
would buy a camera. What kind shall it he \ 
Consult the authorities on photography.

MAHCONI'S fohmlh sweetheart.tares.
This receipt or agreement was In 

two different handwriting*.
Witness said he had shown the book I (Special to the Star i

Vі f,,,lll’i- I'brk Hendereuli, who waa I MONTHBAL. May X - The Iron 
ГаіпШаї wllh oullon', writing, and I moulilm. who were e.pecteil t„ inaua- 
Mr. Helldrraon «aid part of the writ-1 urate a el ilk,, today Involving mill 
Ing in the book resembled Oullon',. men. have given their rmiilnyere an- 
Oould And tin trace of Kendrick». The I other week to consider the demand, 
only people whom ho knew of who made upon them. The men want a 
had seen Kendrick were Mr. and Mr,. I minimum schedule or 12.1(1 per dav 
Ollte,pie and Mr,. Mnr.hflll. I the advance, asked being owing to the

Increased cost of living.

H. L. COATES,
(0*r. Main їм Harrlaon ttrMta, Opoo- 

. Site It. luk»'» Church, N. l!)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

WANT MORE WAGES.('HICAUu, May II.--F1 lend* of Mis* 
Juspphlm» Holman, fot-tnerlp of Indian
apolis, who was once engaged to Wil
liam Marconi, have received the an
nouncement of (her coming marriage to 
fîugene Heroes, of tiuda-I'esth, Hun
gary, says an Indianapolis despatch to 
the Tribune. The event will lake place 
at it. Margaret's chapel, London, mi 
May 82. Mr. tioross crossed the At
lantic on the same steamer with Miss 
«Holman and her mother early in Jan
uary and was attracted by the young 
woman and sought an opportunity 
through mutual friends of making her 
acquaintance.

special attention given to the plac 
ing of plato glass windows.

ROOHE & DAVIDSON SHORT’S SILVER POLISHNATtlllAL HIATOHV ПОПИТУ. e
A liquid without (tit, whirl, гімн» .liver 

«ud Pl.es quickly; causing a lustrous pollih. 
H I. new used by many o( the mort «relui 
hou.ewtrei of st. Jobo. Price 26c., Me tail 
75c. from druggl.l. sod a. K енант, Jcf. 
frey'i HIM. Telephone m.

QUEEN WILHELMINA.Th*1 bulletin of the Natural History 
Society nt New tirunswlck (No. xx,
Vel. Iv, part v.) has been Issued from. ^ І л , 
the press of tiarnes A Co., this city, I p0,lte<1 thl" tuoiulng at Castle Loo 
and presents a number of Interesting I Queen Wllhelmlna parsed a quiet 
and valuable articles. Л visit to the! îll,rht‘ thfll t?hr has npt had any fever 
Cambrian areas of Cape tireton is d*» I ,, " ‘v< l al ll,*.vs and that her strength

Is Increasing.

Temporary Addrm-OOR. 0ISMAIN AND PRINOUI ОТО.

) ТНИ HAOVB, May З.-The bulletin
THE NEW COMET

Combination Ton and Dinner Cote, ОДНКHLHY, Calf., May 8.-Frof. 
Lcuschner, of california, asmounces 
that fhls class In theoretical astronomy 
has arrived at important results re
garding the orbit of the comet recent
ly discovered by Prof, tirook*. Owing 
to tha scanty observational material on 
which the investigations were based, 
the exact orbit cannot ns yet be de
termined, but the comet probably is 
the shortest period comet ever discov
ered, the period being less than a year, 
and it Is probably identical with the 
secwid comet of the year 1M8, which 
wa* seen for only three days and then 
lost under similar circumstances.

1.1CMMM9D FIX NBW MINI.ТИНИ.

scribed by Dr, G. F. Matthew; the na
tural history and physiography of New, .,Brunswick is treated of by w. F. tia-1 THIRTEEN THOUSAND IMMIGRANTS
nong. with a number of illustrative ■■
plates and maps, and the volume al*» I -^KW YultK, May 8.—<Reports from 
presents the address of the president I bluml Indicate that by б o'clock 
(Senator Mills) and the 40th annual I 1,1,1 tnwüng 18.000 Immigrants will 
report of the council of the society, be-1 ^aVp arrived In this city from Kurope 
elder a list of the 211 members and І е,и<*е Friday morning. This breaks all 
other Information. Tho treasurer's I Previous two deys' recoids in the hls- 
statement shows year's receipts of | t(,rv °f the Immigration bureau.
18,804, with a bank balance of |3M.

W.H AT A "LITTLB MOTHИП "
11 BAUD

With Pink Plowere nnd Gold Hdge. Here Ypu Are !
97 Pieces. Only $8.40. Th. gre.teet Ml. ot Hals ever held In 8t. 

John. We bate 1,000 Hud sod Soft lute. 
H.v. bee. Mid st |1 Mcli. Now„ eoloe for
*o. eeck. AIM w. have a bl* Hoe ol Cepe 
th.t we o«w .t «le. to It. We .leo have • 
І.ГИ Ha, ol Men'. Clothloc, Oeute' rural,b-

aWnjrSSSS «I

ÀT C. F. BROWN’S, 001-5 Main Street.*##

THE POPE'S BLESSING.
SOATON, Mar J.-Sblpaietii, o| liveatock NNW ТОЯК, Mar 2,-Л«е.иееемм,'»м 

о» lb" beef la he W.teneoo elork yard! ш»« і«м fedi, tbpt tbd purtidrt e! 7ÎÎ

гЖ S-S-
Ш4з£Ш№

P0 YOU WANT A NEW SUIT 
Before the 24th?

■*** і NMW Танк, May Я.—Л eabl.-gt am
Johnny and Harry had been left ,t| beatowln* the Han.l bleming upon 

home with thele big alater, mother hav-1 Archblahoj; Corrigan reached here last 
In* gone out. I night from Home. It wa, transmitted

At bedtime they wanted to ".fay up| by D||JioP McDonnell of Brooklyn, now 
fer mother," but their «leter relentless-1 at the Italian rapltal on a pilgrimage, 
IF put them to bed. Harry maintain-1 "ічі also contained an Inquiry a, to the 
ed a stolid Indifference, but Johnny I health of the archbishop,. Archbishop 
cried luatllp. I Corrigan continue, to Improve.

Their slater llaten.d al the toot of 
tha^atalrs. hoping they would ,oon be

At last Johnny stopped, and lhe Hat- 
ener heard hlm eay, “fou cry a bit,
Harry; I'm tired." I

nonnowiNa

Thd Presbytery of Halifa* met 
Thursday, Dr, Falconer presiding.

The students of the Presbyterian Cel- 
lege, who graduated Wednesday even- 
Ing at 8t. Matthew's church, appeared 
for Ibenee, Hev. T. fowler reported 
that they had passed very creditable 
examinations before the Presbytery's 
tpmmittee. The moderator, after pray
er, put them the question» of the far- 
mula, which being assented to, ha 
thereupon licensed them to preach the 
goetwl, .!* new ministers are ac
cordingly added to the Preabytartan 
church ne follow»: Hoy, J. H, A, Alt- 
deraon, H A„ Hey, w. W. Conrad, », 
An Her, W. A, Praser, H, A„ Hey, ». 
». MacKinnon, », A„ Her. J, W. Mae- 
Phdll, », Ac., »ev. N. D. MarPhall, », 
A All have congregation* awaiting 
their aervicea.

A graceful way of draping a double 
doin' space la to here a wide portiere 
drawn to one aide In » sweeping loop 
end extending about two-thlrd* at the 
width, white at the other aid* a nar- 
mw draper y fall* in straight fold*. 
Acw a* the top I* hung a straight y*l-

B. W. PAUL
atm Et the Old Stand,

39 WATERLOO ST.CARD.

Fainting, гарегШпоіпа
esowmmsnioo

Now i* the time to lettve your meunure If you want It

&U>ro"w"',»ttS.ta' ** ситш “
Wo *re now showing a large range of np-to-ilatc 

ported and domestic cloth, from which we make

•«Не to enter from SIS t# S84

ST. JOHN, N. Й.
1 deolre 

roan and
mi.* «м aSTwIS Йг&Л«іі.!

have el* children," said tiny Ddna. I Thaokiss you tor past patrons*, and hop- 
"When, Whan they come to school to I «" « «‘•f« »« tour tolor. Work,

SLftfi" WM"' >m Whl№ >m ' “"Writullr roor.,

"You medn thing!" reclaimed Kdna I M. smith, d. tt.,
an the tear» came Into her eye*. "What I 0«»i«i Hoorn., #6 Main
hit* my poor children ever done to

THOUBLB.

I "When t grow np," *eid

Cate by «hilled workmen.Iff] All orders
promptly Mem tod. Patrons neve# disap
pointed. Hats your work done non asd 
avoid tie rusk.

Paste to Onter from SI to SAW. TORONTO, Ma» 2,-Thirteen 
case* of smallpox, Were reported to the 
onurlo health department 
Bight are In eaaAefn Ontario and the 
pther* in th* northern mining dia- 
trloto,

newstreet.

ТИ utf ГМ еіАІІІУМАТМИ.J. N. HARVEY, todsy.і
ЇМ Ми Мло# Ж Mr, ЖІГ" "ew Y"k ГЖЯГЬЖ:
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==- ТИ* *Т. JOHN ІГАЦ І* *«МІаМ Ю ТЯ* make her nurche.ee there

шин рентна coupant ом.», et et ! the United stetee, end it 
John. New Brenewleh. ererr ettssnsea

ATURDXY sermon ette.hi Wen York And London Styles in

LADIES’ and MISSES’
TO LET. to me.

under the circumstances, that this Is 
pretty high price to pay for mere sent
iment* "

•Give a thing the proper name and 
It goes.”

Down along the eastern coast of this 
wonderful continent enormous quanti
ties of small herring are at certain 
seasons of the year lured Into the fish
ermen's nets, 
they are presented for sale to the pub
lic In neat tin boxes masquerading 
under the name of sardines. The man
ufacturers have In this change recog
nised the truth of the text, and an 
ever present trait In human nature. 
Under the common and vulgar name 
of herrtng. done In oils, they would 
never catch the public eye or appeal 
to the public purse. Likewise there are 
Offered for sale in many establishments 
articles, manufactured within the lim
its of the Atlantic and Pacific, labelled 
with the enticing words, Made- in Germ
any; and the demand Is great. So in like 
manner factories are every day turn
ing out “relics found on famous bat
tlefields," and furniture having all the 
marks of undoubted antiquity, 
label catches the eye and the net re
turns are proportionationally Increased, 
A hotel chef with a proper regard for 
his employer la able to serve hash un
der fourteen different French names, 
each of which Is more alluring than 
the last, and the guest, who would re
fuse to touch that old familiar article 
of diet, under Its common title, with a 
three pronged fork, will order the for
eign dish and be satisfied. So, too. In 
a prohibition town a limpid liquid^ that 
rejoices In the name of table-beer, 
warranted non-intoxlcatlng, is openly 
sold. Many hardened sinners have par
taken of this harmless drink, to their 
utter confusion, and with the ultimate 
result of eight dollars or thirty days. 
In fact the truth of the text Is made 
apparent in every phase of human ex
istence. Take for example a city, which 
clings to the bluest of blue laws. Yet 
in it you may, If you have obtained an 
alliance with those who pass the con
demnatory resolutions, put on a Sun
day concert, always provided that It 
Is called a mass meeting for evangelis
tic purposes. Further, though the gos
pel Is free, you may require each seek
er for entrance to pay at the door cer
tain shekels, silver coin of the realm, 
and also you may ask Inside for cer-. 
tain freo-wlll offerings. It is also pos
sible to obtain for the purpose of hold
ing such a service, under certain cir
cumstances, & house of worship and 
thus equipped you need not fear that 
Some One with a whip of knotted cords 
will come to drive out any traffickers. 
Times have changed. And so the text 
holds good. The only trouble Is to get 
the proper name; once obtained every
thing Is bound to move smoothly. So 
It behooves us all, in this world of sin 
and unforseen circumstances, to, in this 
simple and easy manner, prepare our
selves against the "slings and arrows 
of outrageous fortune." The plate will 
not be passed.

PREACHING *DISSENSION.

(ue.pt Bunder) st F s reer

s wort tor tee tfss PsesMs m edTMee ST. JOHN STAR. PARLIAMENT. STRAW SAILOR HATS. fTO LWT.-One ea.ll tut. «hum. tor one

штшгш®
NELSON, Harding street.

6T. JOHN. N. В., MAY 3, 1903. OTTAWA, May 2.-ац the house this 
afternoon Hon. Mr. Mulock explained 
his bill to amend the post office act. 
The me-teure provides that letter car
riers to l/e emplpyed shall he paid by 
the day Instead of the year. The min
ister''proposes to pay for the first six 
months 11.26 per day, then 31.60, $1.76 
and finally $2. They are to be allowed 
a fortnight’s holidays in the year with 
pay, end those whose conduct is ap
proved may be rewarded with ten days 
more holidays In the year, with the 
optfcm of taking $20 Instead. Mr. Mu
lock said there would be no slok leave, 
as men would be paid only for the 
days they work, 
health of the employes would be found 
better under these conditions, 
now in the service can take the new 
system or retain the old, but future 
fcrfkplpyee must accept It. The minister 
claims that the new scale will give 
letter carriers $7.60 more In the first 
eight yeârs than the old one, that Is 
providing the officer never gets ill. 
Mr. Mulock said the change was neces
sary In order to compel letter carriers 
to appear every morning for discharge 
of their duty.

A lively discussion took place on this 
measure, which deals with many mat
ters besides the salary of pfflcers. An 
amendment proposed by Mr. Mulock 
today provides that a new class, called 
the fourth class, shall be established 
In city post offices. Any stamper and 
sorter may be promoted to this fourth 
class, the salary of which begins at 
$400 and advances to $600.

THE DEATH ROLL.

In the course of time

MONTREAL AND ST. JOHN.
In White, Black and Colors.

The ocean borne trade of the city of 
Montreal has In the course of years 
grown to enormous proportions. Years 
ago Mr. Van Hprne told the people that 
If harbor facilities were provided the 
great railways would bring the traffic. 
Today the Canadian Pacific railway 
tells the same thing to St. John. This 
port Is open In winter, when Montreal 
Is closed. Its winter business should 
be an ever Increasing quantity, 
ensure that Increase there must be a 
steady enlargement of the facilities 
along the water front. Who will set a 
limit to the future develppment of Ca
nadian trade? As that trade grows, 
so should the Inward and outward traf
fic through the port of St. John in 
winter expand.* Our people must take 
a large view. Twenty years ago there 
were some who had faith, and lopked 
forward to such a growth as we have 
seen in the last Half dosen years. 
Their faith was Justified, and there Is 
a thousand times mpre warrant for a 
larger faith respecting the future, now 
that the claim of St. John to be the 
winter port has been established and 
acknowledged by the government. I^t 
It be taken for granted that Increased 
facilities must be provided without de
lay, and let the business men of the 
city come together and take counsel 
concerning liow It may best be ac
complished.

ЬиййГнЛ ацу&А? *У-

be seen Thursdays and Friday». MRS. 
THOU. BRUNDAOB. »» Princess etrest

For everyday wear the Sailor Hat, untriir.med, isatiK 
unsupplanted, and it is unquestionably the hat above 
all others to wear with the Shirt Waist. On glass 
counters in our main store wn are showing a large 
variety of

П

SITUATIONS WANTED.
He thought the

SAILOR HATS at 50c., 75c. & $1 each.Advertisements under this heed Inserted 
free of

MJBBB,^ Portland Г. O- Bt. John.________
WANTBD.-Work by the day hou»

In». Омі hies lap—- Address MRS. 
HBIN8. 1 Brlndl.y strsst.

WANTBD-A .ItulUon u •teuoir.Jib.r and
КГ£Г,.Ь,Л,Я£
reformers. Address А. В. C., Box 63.

To Men
We are also displaying them in our King Street 
show window.TV

M R. & A’s Unrivalled $HT.OO Suits for Мея, |

.Ілет,:в;,дг».1 FFwilling and capable. Address, 4- a. 
STAR OFFICE. _____

n asnee;
care

J. 8., Btar office. 
WANTED.—An exg 

and Typewriter wants 00 
In the evenings, 
eu to. Address ‘

Wall street and Burpee avenue. Rev. 
Dr. Wilson, pastor. Rev. George Sel
lar will preach at 11; Sabbath school 
at 2.30; pastor will preach in the even
ing, to be followed by the sacrament of 
the Lord’s supper. Service at Mlllidge- 
vllle at 2.30.

At the Carleton Baptist church to
morrow the pastpr. Rev. B. N. Nobles, 
will preach at both services, II a. m. 
and 6.30 p. m.

G DO. GILBERT*?

SUNDAY SERVICES.xporienced Stenographer 
print to do at home 
•it promptly attend* 

Ogee.
St. John’s church—Services tomorrow 

at 11, with Holy Communion; offertory 
for the alms fund; Sunday school at 
3; evening service at 7; J. M. Snowdon, 
rector of St. George’s. Ottawa, will 
preach at both services.

Trinity church. Rev. J. A. Richard
son, rector; Rev. W. W. Craig, curate 
—Morning service and celebration of 
the Holy Communion at 11; congrega
tional Bible class at 2.45; Sunday 
school at 3; evening service, when all 
seats are free, at 7. The rector will 
preach.

Mission Church S. John Baptist, Par
adise row, Church of England, Rev. 
P. OwenrJonee, priest In charge—6th 
Sunday after Easter; Holy Eucharist 
at 8 a. m. (plain); matins at 10.16; high 
celebration and sermon at 11 a. m.; 
children’s service at 3; choral even
song and sermon at 7 f. m. AU seats 
free.

Portland Methodist church—Preach
er morning and evening. Rev. Geo. 
Steel, pastor; sacrament of baptism at 
the morning service, and of the Lord’s 
Supper at the close of evening ser
vice; Sunday school at 2.16 p. m.

Centenary Methodist dhurch—Sunday 
services 11 a. m. and 7 p. nx; the pas
tor, Rev. О. M. Campbell. In the morn
ing, and in the evening Rev. L. O. 
MacneiU; communion at olose of the 
regular service.

St. John West Methodist church— 
Services at 11 a. nx and at 6.30 p. m.; 
Rev. Charles Comben In the morning, 
and the pastor, Rev. H. Penna, in the 
evening; Sunday school at 2.16 p. m.

Queen square Methodist church— 
The pastor, Rev. R. W. Weddall, will 
preadh at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.; com
munion in connection with the even
ing service; Sunday school at 2. 30 p^ 
m.; week evening services on Monday 
and Friday at 8 o’clock.

Falrvllle Methodist church; pastor, 
Rev. W. J. Kirby—Men’s class at 9.30; 
the pastor will preach at 11 and 7; 
morning theme. Remembering Christ; 
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper at the 
close of morning service; evening 
theme. Saved With Difficulty; Sunday 
school, 2.30; week evening services 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 8 
o’clock; catachumen class Saturday 
afternoon at 2.30.

Carmarthen street Methodist church 
—Rev. Dr. Wilson will preach at 11 a. 
Щ,, and the pastor, Rev. O. A. Sellar, 
at 7 p. nx; Sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper will be administered at close 
of evening service; Sunday school at 
2.30 p. m.

Exmouth street Methodist church— 
Rev. H. D. Marr will preach at 11 a. m. 
and the pastor, Rev. T. J. Deinetadt, 
at 7 p. m. The Male Quartette will 
sing at the evening service.

Coburg street Christian church. Rev. 
R. N. Stevenson, pastor—Preaching at 
11 a. m. and Ip. m; evening subject, 
Sanctification in Its Relation to Unl- 
tarlanlam and Binl 

Waterloo street Free Baptist church 
—Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.; C. 
T. Phillips, pastor.

Victoria street Free Baptist church. 
Rev. David Long, pastor—Services at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. ; In the evening a 
memorial service will be held for the 
late Charles Elston.

Brussels street Baptist church, H. F. 
Waring, pastor—Special children’s ser
vice at 11; preaching by the pastor at 
7; subject, The Church and the World; 
communion at the close of the evening 
service.

Leinster street Baptist church— 
Christopher Burnett of New York city, 
who has accepted the pastorate of 
Leinster street Baptist church, will 
commence his mlnlnstry on Sunday, 
May 4th, 1902. The Lord’s Supper will 
be observed at the close of the even
ing service.

Christian Science serviced Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.; subject Adam and 
Fallen Man. Sunday school at 2.30 p. 
m.; Wednesday at 8 p. m. Reading 
room open every week-day from 2.36 
to 6 p. m. In Oddfellows' building, cor
ner Union street and Hazen avenue.

Services will be held in Forester»’ 
Hall. 38 Charlotte street, Sunday. 4th, 
at 7 p. nx; subject, The Gospel in 
type; Illustrated. All welcome.

A gospel service will be held at the 
King’s Daughters' guild Sunday at 4 
p. m. Every one la welcome.

■Г r-VBUr

HELP WANTED, MALE.
haa4: Ywô
Three een ta 
in advance

vertlsementa under this 
a for one cent each time, or 

a word for ten times. Payable
Ad’

BERLIN, May 2.—Prince Frederick 
William George Ernest of Prussia died 
here this evening. He was born at 
Dusseldorf In 1825.

BALTIMORE, May 2.—Congressman 
Amos J. Cummings died at 10.16 to
night.

BBLVIDBRB, N. J., May 2.—Henry 
ti. Harris, 62 years old, a former mem* 
her of congress, died today.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. И. I„ May 
2,—W. D. Small, formerly a drug, clerk, 
son of David Small, harbor master, 
was found dead In his bed this morn
ing. He retired as well as usual last 
night. Physicians state his death Is

on?pAЙГQUEEN’ g^IWcTcbsriotte street.

WANTED.—Coatmskers wanted. Ap
ply at once. N. A. SEELEY, 85 Ger- 
main street.________________

WANTED—Bookkeeper—A competent and 
experienced bookkeeper, one açcuetemed to 
office work in a store. A ™"rlod mas pre
ferred. Bend feferenoe*. OBO. B. FORD, 
BackTllle, N. B.

FLYING PROA.

Remarkable Craft That Navigates 
Bathurst Waters This Season.- ■-eoe

A WAIL FROM LA BOUCHERE. (Chatham Wprld.)
George Gilbert, who is said to be the 

only yachtsman In Bathurst, has built 
a sailing craft on the plan of the fly
ing proa of the South Sea Islands, but 
with modifications to suit local condi
tions. The craft is 32 ft. over all, 22 
ft. water line, and 4 ft. 8 in. beam 
amidships. It Is a cross between a 
scow and a dpry, having a flat bottom, 
2 ft. 8 in. wide, and round, spoon shap
ed ends, both being exactly alike. The 
outrigger. Instead of being a cigar- 
shaped log, Is a tittle scow of exactly 
the same model as the boat itself, but 
decked over. A stout spruce pole is 
bolted rigidly to the main craft amid
ships and lcpee-jolntedly to the out
rigger, the distance between the two 
being 11 ft. Wire shrouds from out
rigger to canoe keep them In line par
allel to each other. The mast consists 
of two poles, set like shears, amldAlps. 
the straddle being fore and aft and 
not athwartship. These are placed on 
the windward side, the side towards 
the outrigger being always the wind
ward pne, and is suported by three 
stye—one from the lee bow, one from 
the lee quarter, and one from the out
rigger. The sail Is a lateen, something 
like those on most of our iceboats, and 
the forward end of the yard passes be
tween the legs of the mast. The for
ward end of the mainboom works on a 

When the ship Is to 
in stays the helmsman rune her

OBNBRAL AOBNTB WANTED UI SMb 

hex 27Г., Montreal.

Henry Labouchere of London Truth 
Is never other than pessimistic, and 
never so much in hie element as when
picturing the decadence of England. 
The tnvéetment of American capital In 
British Industries in recent years, fol
lowed by the Morgan steamship deal, 
provides him with a text for an unu
sually gloomy sermon In this week’s 
Truth. He sees fingers on the wall 
spelling out the wprd "ruin" for Bri
tain’s Industrial and commercial su- 

Britain, he declares, has

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.
due to heart disease.

» *orl lor ton Urne». Pwâbio
TORONTO, May i.—Mrs. Fy»he, wife 

of T. F. Pyshe of Montreal, general 
manager of the Merchant»' Bank of 
Canada, died suddenly this evening 
whllo on a visit to Mrs. H. C. Mc
Leod, wife of the general manager of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia. Mr». Pyihe 
waa taken 111 shortly after arriving 
from Montreal a few day» ago, pre- 
eumably from something she had eaten 
on the way, but her case was not ap
parently serious, and Its fatal termin
ation le a great surprise. Mr. Fyrtte 
Is In Cuba. '

і»
la advaaaa.

WANTED—Girl for general housework. 
Rg LANPBV, 1» Leinster street- 
WANTBR-A First Olsss T,ler Ireeer- 

SrïoAis’bAPNDUV. cEailotte «root

«Mm-.uATonN
m Tailor, 63 Germain «treat

WANTED.-Good 
rn tte buelne 

RUBINS, Gusto
premacy.
been pursuing phantoms In far away

let

>ТШ8Е
162 Mt Pleasant

Montreal Witness Scores a French Pa
per of That City.

regions, while the Americans and Ger
mans have been exploiting the British 
market to their great profit. Labou
chere la not taken seriously by anyone, 
byt possibly his vitriolic criticism» may 
serve some good purpose. HI» friends, 
the Americans, will of epurae bo flat
tered by his predictions, but It 1» need
les» to say that the British empire has 
not been built up nor held its pre-em
inent position In the world through the 
agency of such men as the publisher 
of. Truth. He find» It hard to forgive 
England for having falsified his pre
diction» In the past.

WANTED—A Kitchen girl »t CLARK'S 
HOTEL, ЯКІ"» Heiiare. (Montreal Wltneee.)

The newspaper called the Débats, 
published on Sunday, Is not a genuine 
French-Canadlan paper. Its chief in
spiration Is foreign. It l« antl-Brltleh 
In the extreme. Every vicious thing 
that can be eald against Great Britain 
and against the English part of the 
Canadian people is said in It under the 
protection of the British flag, the only 
flag In the world under which such lic
ense exists. The one purpose and ob
ject of the Debate seems to be to ex
cite young French-Canadlans against 
their fellow countrymen. This paper 
printed last Sunday a record purport
ing to be a report of a secret meeting 
under the auspices of a McGill secret 
society—presumably the work of some 
epy or traitor. A number of the lead
ing lawyers of the city are referred to 
aa having been present and as taking 
part In a discussion as to how best to 
curb the rising domination of Frendh- 
Canadlans in Canada. We do not see 
how a paper which makes the converse 
of this the open object of its being can 
see anything wrong In such an alleged 
discussion on the part of the race whose 
Influence It wishes to curb. Indeed, 
should the attitude of such papers as 
the Debate be thought of as being in 
any serious way the attitude of those 
for whom it pretends to speak, euch 
discussions would obviously be the seri
ous duty of the leaders of the people. 
The modas by which the speakers were 
going to down the French are, as re
ported, too absurd to be Intended other 
than humorously. The Debate ex
plains, however, that Its "cry of alarm" 
is not due to the fact that the English 
are discussing this matter, but that 
they discuss it, at It alleges, privately 

The whole

Chas. A. Falrweather of St. John 
died In Stockton, Cal., on April 26th. 
He left St. John shortly after the great

W. D. Small of Charlottetown was 
found dead In bed yesterday morning.

J. Albert Lane of the Plant line office 
In Halifax is dead.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SEWINO MACHINES
REPAIRED.

Needles and parta for ell makes at W. H. 
BELLA Я Dock Street

SLAUGHTER HOUSE COMMISSION.WANTED.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Slaughter House commissioners was 
held yeeterday afternoon In their new 
quarters, Temperance hall, Market 
building. There were present: Chair
man Hay, Commissioners Berryman, 
Gallagher, Shaw, Frink, Secretary 
Shaw and Inspector Simon.

The Inspector’s report for the month 
was read and approved. The sum
mary of the month's killing follows:

CRttle. Sheep. Civ’s.

Advertisements under ttte headIt - - wire traveller.

up into the wind, lifts her rudder out 
of water, rune forward with the main- 
sheet, drops the rudder at that end, 
hauls in the malnsheet, and wtiat was 
the stem of the boat on the last leg 
is now the hpw. and away she goes on 
another leg. JThis arrangement is con
sidered to be an Improvement on the 
South Sea Island way of reversing 

when tacking Is neceesary. Just 
as the trailing drop rudders are better 
than the oars of the original flying 
prpa. The scow shape, instead of the 
sharp V canoe section, was adopted 
because of the shallowness of the wa
ter in Bathurst harbor, and two lee- 
boards are used for holding the craft 
on her course when sailing on a wind. 
There is no ballast, the outrigger out 
to windward gives great stability, and 
a. large sail can be carried, thus ensur
ing great speed. Mr. Gilbert's Pfoa 
will carry a large number of passeng
ers. Her cost was a mere trifle In com
parison with the cost of a small yacht, 
and the possibilities for fun with craft 
of that type are very great. Mr. Gil
bert is planning to sail areend to 
Chatham when the air and water get

WANTED—Canvassers, Inale or f«inxU>
art ,%.tL.WA,A-',na'“!iz

Offlcs.— THE Cl ПГ BEAUTIFUL.
MONEY TO LOAN

In The Beautifying of Village and 
Town, by Sylvester Baxter, In the April 
Century, there are some very sensible 
suggestions which may thus be sum
marised: First In order In activities 
of this kind comes cleanliness. Clean 
streets and public places, clean private 
premises—with these secured, the first 
great transformation In the commun
ity takes place. When nuisance-breed
ing rubbish-heaps are cleared away, 
and vacant lots covered with all sorts 
of litter are cleaned up, everybody 
notes the Improvement and is Inter
ested in eeelngr It maintained. Order
liness, of course, goes hand In hand 
with cleanliness. The latter cannpt be 
secured without good order. And with 
good order there is an aspect of neat
ness that commands popular respect. 
It pleases the public eye. Nearly ev
erybody will desist from throwing rub
bish Into a well-kept place, and from 
scattering torn-up paper or pther lit
ter In a clean street. Public sentiment 
Is easily cultivated In favor of public 
cleanliness and order.

■------- ■■■»•»■-------- --
*'P. A. Peterson, consulting engineer 

of the Canadian Pacific Railway, who 
has been in England for the past few 
weeks, has returned to Montreal," says 
the Witness, "and Is satisfied that the 
Industrial decadence of England Is 
■till a long way off. He describes the 
busy workshops, and the spirit of op
timism which prevails, and says that 
the stories of decline must be taken 
with a liberal discount, Mr. Peterson 
thinks England will not disappear from 
the map of the world for some time to 
cctae."

rsswsCanterbury St.
MONET—Advanced on 

er small sums Apply to 
barrister. Walker bnfldlas.

On Freehold end Leaeebi _ . ... John Damery ........ 176
John McCarthy ....171 
Kane A McGrath... 137 
M. J. Collins.
P. O’Connor .

On motion the fee# were fixed as fol
lows: John Damery, John McCarthy 
and Kane A McGrath, $37.60 each; M. 
J. Collins, $10; P. O'Connor, Falrvllle, 
$7.50; Cudllp Miller, At. Martins, $10; 
J. Fred Black, At. Martins, $6; F. B. 
Dunn, Musquash, $6, making a total of 
$160. Applicants will be given until 
May 31rt to pay the license fees.

On mitlon it was decided that the 
Dtnmlss.on meet In future at 3 o’clock. 

Adjourned.

3
69
28

.. 10 10
38 19ONE HUNDRED YEARS OLD.

(Alssiboo Echo.)
At St. Bernard’s, Dlgby Co., on Sat

urday last a large number of relatives 
and friends gathered at the home pt 
Augustin Theriault to pay their re
spects, and offer their congratulations 
to Miss Gaudct upon the occasion of 
the celebration of her one hundredth 
birthday.

The old lady is hale and hearty and 
had It not been for a fall a year pr two 
since she would be as nimble as she 
waa twenty years ago.

She enjoys remarkably good health, 
is bright, Jovial and the picture of 
happiness. Over two hundred called 
upon her on Saturday and Sunday In 
her home, In which she has resided for 
96 years, her father having bought the 
property when Miss Gaudct was pnly 
(our years of age.

WANTED^—A case of Headache 
that KUMFORT Powders will not cure 
in from ten to twenty minutes.

drToeoroe parkin.
TORONTO, May 2.—At a meeting of 

the Canadian Club today Dr. Parkin, 
principal of tbe Upper Canada Col
lege, delivered a fervid speech on Can
ada’s duty os part of the empire and 
the attitude sir Wilfrid Laurier ought 
to take at the colonial conference. Dr. 
Par*in urged that Canada should 
undertake to protect her shores and to 
train her sons to shoot and ditch in 
older to be ready to defend her wide 
bolder. This would Show a grand ex
ample ip the other colonies of the em
pire. He recommended Sir Wilfrid to 
snake these propositions at the confer
ence. Dr. Parkin’s speech was warm-

perfection.

THE COURTS.
Harris v. Jameson was finished У es

te rday, tl з Jury returning about 6.80 
p. nx with answers to 26 questions re
lating to details as to the mpde of op
eration followed during construction; 
the safety of appliances used at and 
the care exercised towards the work
men.
speaking, In favor of the plaintiff, and 
a verdict was entered for 11,210 with 
leave reserved to the détendant to 
move for a non-suit pr Judgment* for 
the defendant. The verdict at the pre
vious trial was for $760. D. Mullln, 
K. C., for plaintiff; C. N. Skinner, K. 
C., and A. George Blair, Jr., for de
fendant.

and not openly as It does, 
story of the Debats seems, however, so 
far as we have been able to learn from 
périrons whose names have been used, 
to have been made out of absolutely 
whole cloth. It Is a pure and malicious 
canard from beginning to end. The re
production and adoption of this dis
creditable article by the Patrie, the or
gan of the minister of public works, is 
no doubt due to an editorial oversight 
which is easily understood by Journal
ists. But It is an oversight which calls 
for a very distinct apology.

MARRIED Tn BANGOR.

warmer.
CARPETS.CARPETS. CARPETS.

Will you let ue dust or renovate your 
carpet я this year. We will satWy you. 
UNGAR LAUNDRY. DYING AND 
CARPET CLEANING WORK. Tele- 
phno 58.

The answers were, penerally

NORTH SYDNEY.
SYDNEY, C. B., May 2.—'The North 

Sydney Herald building, occupied by 
A. C. Bertram, proprietor of the Her
ald, took fire this evening tn the press

All theJohn Flavin of Bt. John, N. B., and 
Mr.. Minolta Harper, of 21 Union 
Street. Bangor, were united In marri
age at Є o’clock Thuraday at the home 
of the bride. Rev. C. O. Member of the 
Bieex street Free Baptist church of
ficiated. the double ring service being 
used. Mr. and Mr». James Nichols at
tended the bride. Mrs. Harper was be
comingly gowned and carried a large 
bouquet of bride’, rote*. After the 
ceremony a wedding .upper was serv
ed. at which the health of the bride 
and groom was enthusiastically toast-

room In the second story, 
printing materials were dtelroycd. 
Mr. Bertram 1. in Ottawa.

N. B. RAILWAY CO.
MONTREAL, May 2,—A meeting Of 

the directors of the N. B. Railway Co. 
waa held here today, when. It I» under
stood, an option waa given on the com
pany's lands In the province of New

Doctors 
Like It.Brunswick, embracing ІД7ІД4, acres.

to a syndicate romp need of Robert Re
tord and W. A. Hastings of Montreal, 
Hugh McLean of K. John, N. B„ and

K a For over twenty years 
І Г\ Vapo-Crcsolene has re- 

A ceived the unqualified
fegk support of the medical 
ЧП profession; we feel very 
gS proud of this. Physicians 

everywhere realize the importance , 
of this direct way of treating all 
throat affections. Put some Creso- 
lene in the vaporizer, light lamp 
beneath, and then bresthe-ln the healing . 
Mid germ destroying vapor. It н the 
doctor's prescrip'Ion now for whooping 

Ugh, frequently curing it in a few dan.

The transaction Is considered a molt 
Important one, as it embraces three of 
the largest tracts over deeded east of 
Lake Superior.

PROFIT SHARING AT BATH

ctl.A Washington letter says:—"The re
port of Colonel Crowder on the Investi
gation of the

Bt. Andrew's PresbyWWen churoh-MONTREAL, May 2,-Ths Montreal 
«dtp Wall with all it* content*, includ
ing It,ooe in money le the city treas
urer-. office, was placed under ensure 
today. The eelsure was taken oat on 
behalf of Joseph Larocque, who hap a 
judgment fnr MMt against tha city.

TORONTO, May 1,—The Union 
«•took Tard Cktmpaar’e buildings at 
Toronto Junction were badly damaged 
by Are yeeterdayi lees about MiMh

Rev. L. O. Macnelll. the pastor, will 
occupy the pulpit In the morning and 
Rev. О. M. Campbell of Centenary 
church In the evening.

Main street Baptist—Service* at 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m., conducted by the 
pastor, Rev. Alex. White. The even
ing service will be a memorial one to 
the law Deacon Bpragg There will 
be some special music appropriate to
№Y.'T’c0’V-Th. t. m. c. a. boy.- ;^гЙГ2і’.,’ЛьГ.Г,'ЙГу.'Ж5 
meeting Sunday morning will he ad- imwaaÿi Lf'.VÏT«'S^.'JÏSS 
dressed by W. F. NoMea All bore are "trtttwiST
welcome. o,i,hni»i«»<firoi«K;i;bfr~sronrejvm. Тму.

Ztoa Methodist church, junction of Cessevbs Co. He rules Sk*»w Ÿsdq ЄАА.

MBBTINOe, ETC.
The Evangelical Alliance will meet 

on Monday at M a. m., when Rev. H. 
F. Waring will read a paper on The 
Fatherhood of God.

There was в meeting of the pilotage 
commissioners yeeterdsy afternoon, 
when, among other matters, the ar
rangement* for the apprentices, 
Messrs. Doherty. Spear* and McKel- 
vey, was cowldered. A committee win 
attend to these arrangements.

Bicycliste and alt* athletes depend on 
ВКНП.ЕТ Я LltHme-t to beep their 
jointe Umber and immoles h» trim

chargee of the existence 
ef a British supply camp near Fort )Che)mette, La., shows that England 
Is, at any rate a mighty good customer 
of the United States. According to 
Colonel Crovder, since the beginning 
of the Best war, England has spent In 
this country something like tM.0M.0M 
for supplies and 111,000,000 for horses 
and mulet. A high official of the war 
department. In commenting upon this 
feature ul the report, ealdi-Tf we pre
vent England from making any more 
purchase» of this kind In title coun
try, we will «Imply turn the butines» 
ever to Canada end Great Britain will

BATH. Me., May L—The manage
ment et the Hyde Windlass Company 

the M0
men who have been In tbs employ of
today distributed М.0М

the company during the entire past coyear, as their share pf the earning» 
under the new profit sharing system.

per cent, of the capital stock of the 
company, and gives each man on an 
average of two end one-half weeks' 
extra pay.

A

: . V. J-,-у/.-.

■Pf '!!£' Щ 1,'Ч ці»т ■*
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:HO HUMAN WEEDS. SHIPPING NEWS.Dr- Savage Laud. th. Generosity of, -------------V"" "bW°‘

the Poor—Springtime In гокт or er. john. srenT'iret JSHeS^SiiJ^ü^SSSiHumeMty. І ^««.. g, m. ; 5g?{g^gR.4ggM

j:: zz*zl*::z ™ 'frpiîv&A «■*-•c,t'
I.... Human ech ni„rtoi., M. Urqubcrt, actuate, N ]Trtor ,î^ “» sixth round Wdoig Ш
Life, from the text Solomon il., 11 to C ®*°и have the better of the bout, and In the

13. at the Church of toe Meaalab. N.. Yokohama r , BSVSLHUT *" ““ “vM
York, leat Sunday, in the course of •■*•» left here for Vancouver' on t£é*âfter- 
hia sermon he referred to the great bulk °* u* tod taat- 

of the population, they who, from the 
point of view of the chosen few In the 1 
world's gardens and hothouses, are hu- j
man weeds, and lauded their generos- ! _
ity. He said In part: I stock market.

poor, uneducated, struggling14 mother °PHUU oT'ZKujc'k'LarkM™ m n«™« „5 Th, r"oet|ng of the Women's Art A«-

as she gives her life watching over her .“«Usd. Large support Was accorded to soclat*011 called for this afternoon Is
babe as there Is In the rich mansion їїї“иЙІ‘ali ‘hÏÏVLS1 *ni1 Lou,l,vmî ?oetpo"e4 Untu the
on tho avenue—sometimes more. There SZilfS, 'Xhe^a^XS. Tva.nS °Pu I

CAUSTIC REJOÎNDER. | hav“ ÎKSæSSffis ' ^“Г^Г.гГе^ "£Lt

“S=»TiSv2Tj stBHST-SHSj vjst. sa™. - *-sponsp to Secretary Shaw в Vul- I ones, as there Is in the man of wealth ^f°PPed 3%. Colorado Fuel 3%, Brooklyn* The Weet кіз*. r,. . . ,
ga1sp!1ch. ГгІе°,,и;ГпЧПЇье™°Гmtl',0 w’ 2«TUX* ! m,”‘ COml”eted ** woflt“upSnVth«r

LONDON, May l.-The speech of We ™Л. ?Л 'll™6 !. ! °M *na 'wo polnu. new ground* near the Market square
Secretary of the Treasury Shaw at rich—and they are very generous? more £Power” e''hftedr°th?^ potats. "su"- ™ pîayèd Monda ^ f™1 matoh w111
Pittsburg on Saturday night, In which generous today than at any time in the ГпГ ïnd $e? muled *сй“^5?ЄГЛи K R?v T “? *' , K'
he foreshadowed the American mer- ll'St“ry ,he world I recognize with Points, Illlaol, Cenlrsl lk and LoroauMve Nova Ma‘-nel11 returned from
chant marine -re.il- , , admiration the man who gives his mil- Sf*- ■a P*>l“<- Rutland Pfd. wu also ranted „ Scotia by last evening's train,
chant marine wresting the sovereignty lions for education, for art, for the: thr<" Points- He *111 occupy his pulpit in St. Am-
of the Pacific from England has pro- beautifying of life, for the uplifting of COTTON. drew’» tomorrow morning. In the
voked much press comment here, '* ln ÜIly direction: but I have learned „,*S’ ,Х?Г„К' , M,V. з.-Cotton: Futures ovening Rev. Mr Campbell of Centen- 
mostly sarcastic. The Globe *ys: I S*tte wo^ Sn^ViSi ЄШ

ятхН; -®bss « s м SEfi£T“ ~ sws

~*,,ГлГ,,15-Лі,КіНїї ~ -s M Z"££r„:™ЕЬ7Н:ЕГ?Ті! sirv;< —. -*»■■ *■- , г ^ї16 ог *°г th® І study the poor and see how thev watitii days. days. Two Flags, Last eve. lng the com- .
ГиЛі * H Mr- Shaw over oarh other, loan each Mher from Am„ Cooo C1'“ “ am. Close. pany *aye a very pleasing perform I EASTERN STANDARD TIME.)

to apply to a particular power. Wei their little savings contribute eener- aS rvuf™ on' ® «6 anc« of Jack Courtney’s Wife, a pla\ I -------------
1-ave been threatened before through ously to the very last for the sâk? of Am Sugar rL«„ 63 ,g4 .S,, —N entlrely new to St. John. One of the Mall steamer, victoria , a
a thousand years of our history; and helping one another. a- J *-* Banta F.і та* “% K% following officers were Installed I °A,V»D WESTON, will leave si. лл“ North

K.have 1,1111 many rivals who were. There Is not an essential human vlr- BalT îij it,?' рИ ii- »•* " Victoria section J. T. of H. and T. І і™' «„г. тпТ.ІГ1"" ,a“d istormedlate laod-
" ruTwZ; a..., , !;ye that yo„ do not find down amon, кг\:^ Z ‘S4 Zy, An‘*ht_Wor-.Oov;; y. h. smith. їаг^,^4!їГй4Я8ї,,ЛУ

ut what does impress us is the I these human weeds, as wê are super- Ca°a<h*o Рас ....... 12:114 ш \2Ь%. 125 * ®°v" Frank Sullivan; 2nd І шогп1пв (Sunday excepted) at 7 зе o'clock. У
rmnner in which this absurd speech clliously apt to thtoik thezn Do not ^ “d Ohio......  .. 4<& 125 Asst. Gov.. Stanley Patchell; 3rd Asst Freight receivM .
was received. Were an English min- de,ptoe^hem. Re?,p«t the humant C.' Lkl LX S } » 2°v " ^ra?k MacParlane; Wor. A.I "“‘v- daily up to .
Ister of Mr. Shaw's position to make a I and not the superficial distinctions, and c and Great Weet Л27 гем 'гтч S£ vaJl' v,ce A • Arthur Cum I ^ 8- orchard,
similar allusipn to any foreign power I do not despise those that have had no Si1 8outllern ..........29% 2»4 ™ ng®; Wor- Recorder, Andrew Cham- I------------------ -——  ___________ Manager.
all the chancelorlea of Europe would / such opportunities as have been voure. Пєп««р*ма pîî ü*23 ' 224 „fr!f‘n; „,Aeat- Recorder. Harold I MILLIDûEVIl I *: rrer»n w
be convulsed and explanations would Then you find two people here in thl «?”• " im Su ж ^ Wor. Fin.. Kmneth Bonne». I m,tle,DQEV,LLE FERRY,
tc Immediately demanded. Were the <-Hy of New York, belonging substan- Brie, l« рМ..''И.':.' 6S% «7І4 A»»‘- Fto- Fred. Rowley; Wor. Usher
prwer in question the United State, I Hally In the same social grade living ÜT?1 Electric ........... 323 .................... Harry McThear; Inside Watch,
the American people would assuredly In the same kkid of house; su£ound£d Я?и"ї‘«п?°і?іь "S* Ж*
go frantic. But because an American I substantially by the same class of Manhattan Ry..’.;. .... la ш ™lpp*e’
sutesman displays ill breeding Eng- book9 and papers, moving in the same *et street Ry............................... ібоч ....
Jand heeds not a whit and the rest of I society—and yet, what? One, out of MülwL8parte?d Uni 66
the world shrug's Its shoulders and І 1Ьіа raw material of living, turns hlm- N Y Central...."'їздь
talks abput diplomacy in shirt I eelf into a consecrated, devoted, loving. N Y, Out and Weet 334

I serving, helping man. Another man Norfolk »nd w«.t. 674
—-----------•------------------- lak/” ‘be» same raw material. ofTfo SЛ в s.Г'

. oolda,noarssnsoi. and other throat I and makea of himself, what? A grasp- Peo ом l and с.лозч
Ailments are Quickly relieved by Vapo-Ciea» I ^g, selfish, close-fisted, hard, unfeeling 
leee tablets, ten cents per box. All druggists- | unneighborly kind of man.

One Is a hopeful man, who sees good
_____  everywhere, who gets materials for

At the regular annual meeting of the I J*11® believes In his fellow me)», 
commissioners of the General Public I ln8tfad of denouncing them for their 
Hospital, yesterday, the following staff I weaknesaea and fallible qualities he re- 
was re-appointed without opposition: I d°g"i*ee them and makes allowances 

Physicians—Wm. Christie, Murray I ,, ;hem- H® believes In the goodmçse 
MacLaren, Alban F. Ehnery, T D I °f the unlvera®: he is an optimist. And 
Walker, W. A. Christie. W. L. Ellis! I an®V*er man' elde ЬУ *>de with him,
Physicians to out-patient department I f,,8 8upplteB tor hto thought and 
—Stewart Skinner and J. H. Scammell I ,ee ng 411(1 ,,fe apparently out of the 
Oculists—>J. R. Crawford and R. J. p. I eame storehouse, is bitter and hard.
Crawford. Consulting physicians— I ®arcaat,c toward men, has no belief in 
Thomas Walker, J. W. Daniel, F L. I th®m’ aeea all the dark things in the 
Kenney, H. G. Addy, James Christie I dnlver8e 8,1(1 ha» no trust in a God;
Boyle Travers, W. W. White. Path-1 , a peB8,mi8t by the time he Is БО and 
ologLst—O. A. B. Addy. | c,aims tbat 1» because he is wise and

sees things as they are, that he is thus 
To cure a Headache ’n ten minutes hopeless, 

use KUMFORT Headache Powders. j What does this mean? It means that

SUNDAY" AT THE OPERA HOUSE. оиТроііИ

The last of the series of Sunday s1- I owselvT ïor'wL?0 V" w' ,make 
ternoon meetings in the Ooera House I «« 8 lves‘ for wh»t we are. Plants,.
win be held ’STÆK wîZn ;reZn?lS*,pth'm"1-
The door, will open at 3.30. An excep- Zk we IT up' we c“
tlonally fine musical programme ^еІЬеГ“ „Ш l« tЛ a*

Ег.е;:не EEe,#|:p=
йНчягяй îSSSSHw

MARINE MATTERS. I !Lr°"ge Yet' р0ав,ь1у. they haven't had
_________ I the opportunity* Take a little bey, for

The Battle liner Pydna, CapL Cross- [ ««ample, who grows up in the alums of 
ley, left Philadelphia at 4 o'clock yes-1 thle с11У- He is preyed upon from the 
terday afternoon for Mlramlchi to load tlme he to able to walk by some boy 
deala I who is a little sharper than he, until

—------------ є-- і he ‘earns to be sharp on hie own ac-
TORONyo, May 2.—The Dominion I count—a little animal, trying to get the 

AlM&nce will hold its annual oonven-1 advantage of other little animals. This 
tion July 29, when important action *■ all he knows of life, 
will be taken regarding prohibition. Would you Judge him as you would

Д. “„wZ----------------------- — I a boy grown up on the avenue or In
FORT ERIE, May 2.—John Brtdg- ome of our sweet and tender homes’ 

man, one of Canada's most noted por- But In unfortunate environment of 
trait painters, is dead at hie home I *ome kind, as compared with 
here, aged 69.

he : WRY STABLE».
I Think I Oan Qive You
Better Serlvee

Than you ean get elsewhere. Hones to 1st 
of every description, also roaches

I

^ Trust Old Friends and
Drink Old Wine.

The “Girardot Brand” guarantees you » wine three years 
old, at least. Fine, mellow and full flavored. Made from the 
flret pressing of selected native grapes and absolutely pure.

You Can get it wherever wine is sold if you insist,
8end for our booklet. The B. Glrardot Wine 
Company (Limited). Sandwich. Ontario.

■
at any

t.

r і to *• a HAMM, 134 Union etraot.
third

oynakl

DAVID CONNELL,h

BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 
« ut 47 Wstorloe St., St John, N. B.

•ASWswars яаїйаг
Toloptwpe И.

MORNING’S NEWS.
COMMERCIAL.ШУШ WINE.

A
LOCALS

Are you using Red Rose tea? It's 
good tea.

DAVID WATSON,
first Saturday of | BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES.

trains^0* ,П attendanco at all boats sad
WOULaD THRASH BOYS AND GIRLS

Father Mullaney Prescribes
Treatment tor Fifteen»-Year-Old 
Children Who Are Often Heard 

Boasting of "Keeping Com- 
* pany.”

Horace to hire at reasonable

»1 to 98 Duke Street. Tel. 78
HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
(New York Herald.)

Father Mullaney, one of the priests 
conducting an unmarried man’s mis
sion thle week in the Church of Our 
Lady of Grace, in Hoboken, on Tues
day right delivered a sermpn before a 
congregation of move than two thou
sand young men, and spoke plainly to 
them.

He said the married state was the 
safest for the young man who felt 
that he had not received a call from 
his Maker o enter a religious life. 
(With all the temptations of today held 
out invitingly to the youth, he is saf
est when eetled down.

"Permit me to say a word or two re
garding company keeping," said the 
speaker. "It is positively ridiculous ts 
hear a fifteen-year-old slip of a girl 
telling her friend that 'me and him is 

Jf I were the father of these 
‘steadies!* I'd administer a good, sound 
thrashing to them. As a rule, about 
seventy-five per cent, of these fifteen- 
year-old boys who glory In the silly 
little compliments paid them by those 
аз senseless as themselves, cannot sup
port themselves, much less a wife. 
Imagine a home supported on from 
three tn five dollars a week. Very of
ten tiie girl who ‘keeps company* with 
the five dollar a week sport will forget 
he is alive the moment he to unable to 
satisfy her desire for soda and bon
bons. Young men. don’t be fools. Wait 
at least until you cut ypur wisdom 
teeth.

"I will also advise young men to ob
serve this rule when keeping 
pany; It is, in my opinion, most highly 
important. Never, If you can help it, 
delay marriage. A year's time ought 
to be the limit of company keeping. 
By delaying, you embarrass the young 
woman, apme young men keep com
pany for mere pastime. These are a 
scourge to society. It very often hap
pens that they deprive girls of making 
a good match if they had not been re
ceiving the attentions of these social 
parasites.

"There is another rule that should 
be adhered to by self-respecting young 
men. Never call on a ypung woman 
and converse with her alone in her 
parlor, or whatever room you are In
vited into. To be strictly proper, the 
parent or guardian should always re
main in the same room.”

Є. LeROY WILLIS, St John, N. B.

J. J. МоОАГГЙІУ. Maiiinr,

STEAMERS, ETC.

Star LineS.S. Co.

steadies.*

MILLEK «111 leave MU- 
Ralph I ІГ6-1 *ииЛа:І> “ 8 *■ “•

Tito statement for April at the S, “ ?
John office of the Government Savings I a m ?nd î~p^T" M,l“d»«"‘« « ». “30 

Bank is as follows: Deposits for I Returning at » 45 
month, $76,377.93; withdrawals, $73,405.

(Monday next a series of colored 
views of scenes on the St. John river
Co":.£Z5;IP1CTUREchurch.

DuHe„ ^ І b,kene" "f 8‘- ^ Visible

used in the Keith theatres in New York 
and Philadelphia.

Ne* Brunswlck TOUr- I TKBNTON, N. J., May l.-What ap- 
lst Association. pears to be a well-defined likeness of

A caucua of the geltlemen who will I St. John has appeared on the front of 
compose the Common Council for 1902- the Catholic church of the Sacred 
03 was held at the City Hall yester- Heart In South Trenton. The features
wart^Lt? to ; Brookr are p,alnly ,hoac of the most generally
”a.rd c.h0»n for deputy mayor. I accepted painting of St. John. The plc-

. the chairmen of the various I lure 13 above the main entrance and 
Mfore Гм ,WorkB' Ald- Christie; I Its appearance has created a big flurry 
safety, Aid. Seaton ; water and sewer- I In Catholic circles in the neighborhood 
ГГ AJd- tre-ury. Aid.. Rob- The Church is tme of the îargreTfo thé
inson. The members deny that any I city and has the largest 
arrangement was made a year ago 1-І Several years ago there 
volvlng the retirement of the aldermen I fight in tho 
who have served as chairmen of 
of the boards.

Outside Protector,

9S»a 99% 99% a. m. and 5 p. m. 
JOHN MeOOLDRICK, Agent

158^4
mi

1S94
$8% 33% Telephone 228a.eleevee.' Г>7% їй " its

Я
ш%

108%
ЇЛш рм-::6614

Read Oo, 2nd pfd...........
Southern Рас Co... 65% 
Southern Ry .... 36% 

nn Coal and Iron 67
exae and Pacific...........

Union Pacific ..........102%
Union Pacific, pfd...........

S Leather ............13%
S Leather, pfd.. 84%
8 Steel Com....... 41
9 Steel Pfd......... 91%

Wabaeh ........................25%
Wabash, pfd..............43%
West Union Tel..

69" »" ::::
S5 5*

of a Trenton Edifice Thai Once^ore 
His Name.

GENERAL PUBLIC HOSPITAL. 65%
36

Те 
' Те

67% 68% The views were
40% iSg mi102
87 87%

mi13%

40% я* 21591

'T 9i%

SPORTING NEWS.
congregation, 
was a bitter 

congregation. It had been 
some і known as St John's church from its in- 

AM W „ 18 understood that I caption, but this name was changed
А^у'^Ггео^ЛппК «STS»; bu^'were шНо 

Council in the choice of a warden. I alter the determination to change the

I name. Six yeara ago, just after this 
... .... I trouble Mgr. Satolll, then papal dele-

A.Tu Lake Man|toba arrived I gate to the United States, visited the
at Halifax yesterday with ahput two I church, and before that event the 
thousand passengers. whole building was renovated and

Mrs. Perry, wife of Rev. s. J. Perry painted. 6tnce then no one has been 
of Brown’s Flats, has been presented I in a position to reach the spot where 
by friends with a centre table, parlor | the picture appears. To do so would 
lamp, dining chaire and other articles I necessitate the rigging of scaffolding, 
and a purse. I The priests connected with the

Work on the railway from Chipman I «hurch disclaim all knowledge of how 
to Gibson is being pushed as rapidly [ tb« liknese came to be where it Is. It 
as possible, but laborers are scarce. I waa n°t discovered until Sunday іт.огп- 
Seventy-flve men are now at work I in* and tbe congregation is largely giv- 
grading, and it is said fifty pr sixty I en, to th« belief that the picture was 
Italians are being brought from New I mIr®culous In Its origin. One of the 
York. I Pnests advaoeed the theory that

Egbert Robbins of Centreville, N. », I °5 th? men «niptoyed to paint the 
a fisherman, aged 21 years, was drown- | J?”, sympathizers with the

faction which favored the retention of 
the old name and that one of them 

GENERAL. I considerable skill with the
A fast mail train and a fast freight I f”‘U8h traced the likeness of the saint 

collided pn the New York Central near I ® .ÎÎÏÏVT dlfferent composition to 
Clyde. N. Y., yesterday, killing the en- and У °f tho church»
gineer and fireman of the mail train I pab t ?'’er wlth the body

сІегк8.ЄГІОив1У lnJUrInS ,h!r,Wn mal1 j the cllmafo^t^nctl'change^ln^he pamt
Manie Botha, DeWcPa ablest lleuten- І Ґї. ïdCd an<*ant, has been captured along with hie £t!er ^1'th^LuM ™ ‘ b*lne ot a

пГегаС0,0пПуа eteV°n °thCrS 1П °~«*p

The Morgan syndicate haa bought I "°W ,hr0ugh

the White Star line outright, and seeks I There haa been a .. . ..
Нпе'мТеГ 0t the =-d”-Dcmpster church a,, day and there* s^tlu one!

Lieut, CO,! Gordon wll, go fo Mont- ^^а^е^ГтГ Cg 

real as second In command to Lieut. I tion. The priest ga
Col. Irving.

THE TURF.

if he secures R. 8. Slevier's See 
winner of the two thousand 
for which he is reported to h 
Stevler 40,000 guineas.

Mr. Slevler refused to sell the horse at that 
figure, but intimated that he might be 
{У”**** ЬУ a bid of 60.000 guineas. After 
Sceptres two sensational victories, in both 

. !ch ,he broke time records, it appears 
that, barring accldenU. there Is nothing to 
***v®nt her from winning the Derby for 
wblcb event she Is a warm favorite.
ь..ВЇЬа 8Іе1ІегЬ *be OWMr °f thle horse, 
has had ж checkered career, well born and 
well educated he has been in turn a book
maker. actor and manager of a betting 
agency. He has been stranded, financially, 
and is now a wealthy land owner and pos- 
seases some of the best horses on the turf, 
a I acquired with the results of sensational 
plunging. Mr. Slevler is the most daring

?uur,rrv,7,n„,',.D„,Mt-.h -Ü --

a bookmaker, until he became involved in a 
difference with Lord Deerburst. Mr. Slevler 
has travelled in most of the British colonies 
and is well known as a dead snot, both In 
elephant and lion hunting. He married 
Mabel, sister of the fourth Bari Allesbury.

BASH BALL.
National League Games Yesterday.

At Chicago:— R.H.B.
Ch*08*0 ................ ....1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—2 9 4

nclnnati . . .0 0 0 З 1 1 0 0 0-6 11 0
81 Vraln »nd Kahoe; Currie 

and Peitz. Attendance, 3.000.
At Brooklyn;— R.H.B.

Pnetnn...........................1 0300000 0—4 4 2
Brooklyn.......................10001000 0—2 6 4

Batteries—Ptttinger .and Morau ; Donovan 
and Ahern. Attendance, 2.100.

At Pittsburg:— r.h B.
Pittsburg.......................10030000 x—4 7 1
St. Louie .. ..................0 1600000 0—1 8 8

Batteries—Leover and O'Connor; Wicker and 
Ryan. Attendance, 2,100.

At New York:— R H B.
Philadelphia ..................o 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 fi—l" 4 1
New York .. ...............0 1 0 0 0 1 2 1 x—6 11 1

Batterie»—Felix and Jacklich, Evans and 
Bowerman. Attendance, 5.000.

rblU^wrill

- ceptre, tho 
guinea stakes 

have offered Mr.
THE SKIPPER JACK.

"I havem't seen it noticed.” said a 
Toronto butcher the other day. "that 
nothing but good meat cornea into To
ronto either. There are no skipper 
jacks sent In at this time of the year.”

*‘Skipper Jack? What kind of an 
animal to that?”

And the butcher explained that a 
skipper jack was a beef that was made 
of skin and bones and tail and bel
low.

"Skip around pretty lively?”
"Yes; they skip around to the can

ning factories, and are found in fancy 
tins on the store shelves as table deli
cacies.” replied the Knight of the

PROVINCIAL.

his
ted

ed while fishing on Thursday.ARBORICULTURE IN NEBRASKA.

(Nebraska State Journal.)
A Best rice man who tried to plant a 

tree pn Arbor Day complains that the 
wind blew away the tree and then the 
bole that he was going to plant It in. 
Ho only saved himself from a similar 
fate by sticking his spade into the 
«round and hanging on to It.

Cin

our own,
are not the great majority of men and 
women developed 

Let us learn a lesson of.. charity, of
sympathy, as we deal with people who 
have not hadRebinding a Skirt the body

our opportunities. Let 
us learn to judge people—thto is the 
voice of the springtime—not by an ab
solute standard whichinvolves time, labor, bother and expense, 

which is unnecessary. If your skirt is 
bound with S. H. & M. Bias Velveteen 
there will be no necessity for rebinding, 
and you may rest assured that your skirt 
edge will always look neat and clean. 
S. H. & M. Redfern, a bias corded velvet, 
not only protects the skirt but adds to thé 
beauty of it. You may be sure you are 
getting the best skirt binding if the letters 
S. H. & M. are on the back of every yard.

S'H'frM'

, . we erect for
ourselves, but from the point of view 
of their own opportunity, of the 
elbllltles that have been

. , who advanced the
material reason for the picture thinks 
the painter planned that 
should show within

pos-
granted to

American League Games Yesterday. PRODUCE

Boston .. '...............r.O 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 і—^ îo^e (Hartland Advertiser.)
•Baltimore....................... 6 2 0 2 0 4 0 0 0-14 її з There is quite a scarcity of oats In

■SS;—"” —S : r - I -sr:zsrru......
MgfcjiiiiüitiSl ■-STS-SKMI агіїїї“ЯЕЇЛЙГBattortoe-Patton and Drill; Plank and merchants are paying 10 cents a doxen I Brio McKay of St L,vTr,!f їя,

о,. m1 !”к~
Mil! °o°^n Li ■" themafong ob,e bVtrer0 апГп” %

ЧІІІТЯП. Attendance, і.гоа I of what cornea la really flrat clasa. The I Newark N rocker"whee,er Company,
At Detroit—Clerelmnd, 3; Detroit, 7. makers of poor hotter had better aell I èi . vC:'At Detroit:- R.H.B. I their butter fat to the creamertea Two 1 L Frankl "• B- A" ot wolMlle,

Detroit .. ......................1 0 0 0 0 0 6 1 X—1 10 2 carloads of live hogs were shinned tn I 8"* ltay.e at McGill for special re-Cler eland ....................... 0 0 00 0 3 0 0 1-3 11 4 Montreal „. «.,,,5! ' ""'PP*'» to Karch work, and will probably there-
Betterlee-Yeeg.r and McGuire; Taylor and “®"treal on Saturday and the price I aft„ аог-Г?’ “*r®"

Demis. Attendance, l,|0«. paid was 61-4 cents. I , aoMT>t Dno of the many offers re.
_________ I reived from the states.

the RING. (Fredericton Gleaner.) I “• Maxwell of SL Andrews. N. B„
At weini, Knrekrt on«unb, cboyntki la w. T. E«ey thla artenioon loed„ «« the Light. Heat and Power Co.

LOUISVILLE, Ky„ May L-Al Wetalg of “*a a var ot Potatoea for the Boston "____________ .
Baffalo was knocked out tonight by Joe mark*. Potatoes neem to be scarce, KINGSTON ônt її» о тч.м

Sre »«- ShKar™Ny'earmd- boy.^who' ^M
City. Both men W»re forced to take severe aJ Ias^ week, $1,25 a barrel, ВІ- 1 Beatrice Holland, aged 12 yaam in

ЙЗГ a rew barr”" hlve ’oia e,l STZ^.^t.^Tr'sf ” ^

the picturePRICES. a year or so.And we can begin now to 
of gentleness, of love and

sow seeds
• — truth, of

charity, of peace, of goodness, of help 
and know that the great Husbandman 
will send His mm and HI, showers, 
and that we shall reap fruit to life 
eternal.

AND WE IMPORT GALICIANS.

IN BISHOP KINGOON S ABSENCE.
The Bishop of Fredericton expects to 

be abeent from the diocese for about 
two monthe. As the time le not long, 
he does not think It neceeeary to ap
point a commtaaary; but la an legal 
matters the clergy may amfiv tn ttu> Chancellor (T. ÀXn

Fredericton), and 1n matters «f minor 
detail to the secretary of the Board of
?^N*5rs(ReT-,-^®»rte'

If the letters S. H. â M. are on
the back Of any skirt bindings .ensnare caare area
you use, you may rest content. SKIRT MNMNCS
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No cheap dirty tea in VIM ; ifs all pure Ceylon and l-Hi.n
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Naughty Boys From Csrleton.

QUALITY, MS*k news.
,0U W*at *“ * WATC& i em 'cn Monday етеЇіі^111 ™“* t<>r

от In JEWELRY, SILVER, or SILVER I '----------- -------------
[ The farmers In Carletpri county have 

made some progress with seeding.

Deputy Chief Jenkins resumed dgty 
today after tils recent severe illness.

THE SUSPENSION BRIDGE. Sale of sample Costumes.It is in Need of Repairs—Talk of a New 
Steel Bridge.

Aubrey Eagles, who was given in 
charge for deserting from the schooner 
William Marshall, was yesterday sent 
on board.

James Eagles, whose age, 45, Is ex
actly the same as Aubrey’s, pleaded 
guilty to being drunk on Britain street 
yesterday. When arrested Eagles de
voted his time and talents to a healthy 
flow of insulting epithets appUedi to 
himself. He called himself everything 
bad and would not be comforted by Of
ficer Totten’s statement that things 
were not so bad as they seemed. Eagles 
was fined four dollars or ten days:

William Sheardon did not feel able to 
walk to the police station last night, 
and by the kindness of the police was 
given a ride. He had been taking liq
uor because he was sick and had over
estimated his capacity. Willie was 
sent in for ten days.

Harry LennOx came to the city re
cently from Boston on a freight train 
and having forgotten to pay his fare 
was unable to reacih Moncton. Last 
evening he begged money on Union 
street and last evening he was arrested. 
This morning there seemed to be some
thing funny in the idea of Lennox be
ing fined fifty dollars, and as the pris
oner had brought no small change with 
him, he was given till sunset to leave 
the city. Now he is looking for a sec
ond Joshua to make the sun stand still 
until he can raise enough to take him 
to Moncton.

John Tufts got out of Jail two weeks 
ago and went in today for two months. 
He was drunk on the last occasion and
he was drunk this time. Tufts is__
old offender and made himself very 
noticeable on City Road yesterday aft
ernoon.

Unless the provincial government 
take a tumble to themselves in the 
near future, the cltlsena of St. John 
are liable to hear of another Suspen
sion bridge disaster. A number of gen
tlemen who are well qualified tp speak 
state that the woodwork of the bridge 
is In a condition which demands re
pair and that the whole structure is 
in need of & thorough overhauling. It 
is quite a few years since any repair»: 
have been made and the woodwork on 
the sides of the bridge is rapidly de
caying. Those whp have inspected it 
did not go to the trouble of finding out 
whether the heavy beams supporting 
the flooring àre sound or not, but as , 
they have not been replaced since the H8.75 Fawn Cloth Suit, slxè $4, $16.00,
work on the aides was repaired the 
chances are that they too are unbound.
If this Is the case, and it probably is, 
there Is no knowing when an accident 
may occur. A heavy load passing over 
the bridge might cause a break in the 
flooring and result in a very serious 
accident. The piers are said to be in 
good enough condition, and the cables 
apparently are sound, althpugh they 
have been In place for a great many 
years.

There Is some talk of a new steel 
bridge being built by the government 
and the Street Railway Company, Just 
alongside of the present Suspension 
bridge. If this proves correct and the 
work Is undertaken In the near future, 
the present bridge will not need to be 
so thoroughly repaired as would other
wise be the case. Bue whether the 
proposed bridge is built or not the Sus
pension bridge needs an immediate 
overhauling and at least temporary re-

The new one which Is being talked 
about will have tracks to enable the 
street cars to cross Into Falrvllle.

Here is an opportunity to procure latest styles in tailor- 
made Suits at a great saving in price.PLATED WARE, OPERA GLABRES,

or FANCY GOODS. Our «node etna* 
the teat And we have a very Une 
stock. 1$22.50 Black Cheviot Suits, size 34, for 

$16.00.
$22.50 Navy Cheviot Suit, sise 32, for 

915.00.
122.60 Lt. Grey Herringbone Suit,

else 32, $16,00.
: $20.00 Coronation Blue Suit, size 34,

$15.0$.

Among your Saturday evening pur
chases Include & package of Red RoseFerguson & Page,

41 King Street.
tea.

The bearded ladles on King square 
will be one of the attractions for tour
ists this summer.CORNED BEEF /The police report Joseph Morris for 
assaulting a boy named Lewie Mc
Guire on Pond street last evening.

Г$11.75 Electric Blue Suit, size Щ $16.00ONTARIO BEEF. MUTTON.
VEAL and LAMB.

v
і

SВ 118,76 bark Grey Suit, else 35, $12.00. 
$17.50 Bw. Check Suit, size 84, $10.00. 
$15.75 Lt. Grey Suit, size 32, $10.00.

Rev. Thomas Marshall, of Point de 
Bute, will leave for England om 0th In
stant.UENERY EGOS. ;

DAIRY BUTTER.
Pupils pf the Weymouth Bridge, N. 

S., school have been gathering dande
lions, strawberry an<$ apple blossoms 
during the past two weeks.

Registrar Jones reports tem marri
ages during the past week and twenty- 
five births, sixteen being female in
fants.

The piano pupils of Miss Alice Hea 
hold a recital at the home of their 
teacher this morning, which was much 
enjoyed by those present.

In the Germain street Baptist church 
tomoripw Rev. J. D. Freeman will 
preach at both services. The Lord’s 
Supper will be observed at the evening 
service.

>sæ- Others from $7.t0 to 
$14.50.S. Z. DICKSON

Morrell & Sutherland;COUNTRY MARKET.

SEEDS. 29 Charlotte St. Opp. Y, M. C. A.

Tie the Value 
At the Price

Lawn Grass, Timothy 
and Clover.

All kinds of field and garden seeds.

JAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street.

J*—
That $40,000 find of ambergris at 

Campobello turns out to be a mass of 
rancid fat, probably from a whale that 
was killed on the Maine shore some 
time since.

That commend this shoe wear to your 
judgment and your purse. LOOK : 
ratent and Enameled Leather Lace 
Shoes, Goodyear welted, stylish lasts, 
spring weight soles, extension edge, 
fine in appearance, durable in wear. I 
have them in both Men’s and women’s. 
Patent leather are the correct thing in 
footwear this season. You would 
pect to pay $5.00 for such shoes as 
these. My price is $3.50.

Lester Campbell end Roy Cobham, 
two little boys, were arrested for at
tempting to break the seal of a car in 
the C. P. R. yard at West 8t. John last 
night. Officer Lee caught them in the 
act of forcing the fastenings of the car 
whidh was loaded with tea and chocol
ate. This morning D. Mullin and J. B. 
M. Baxter appeared for the boys and 
James Gilliland for the railway, 
latter said that he had not authority 
to drop the case and asked the magis
trate to let the boys go with a warning, 
and it was decided to consult with Mr. 
Oborne. Mr. Gilliland did not wish to 
have the boys severely punished, but 
said that this sort of thing has been 
going on for some time and that a stop 
must be put to it. Later on the boys 
were given a severe lecture and after 
being given a chance to have a good 
cry. they were sentenced to four years 
in the reformatory. The sentence was 
allowed to stand against them.

Michael Moran was reported for sell
ing liquor to George Wade, a minor, 
in his barroom on Britain street on 
April 17th. Wade said that he 
bought a flask of liquor from some one 
in the bar, who was not Mr. Moran. 
The latter knew nothing of the affair, 
and could not make any defence.
Wade looked much older than he really 
is, the minimum penalty of ten dollars 
was imposed on Mr. Moran.

JAIL

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.
Get your Hard Coal early and save 

money. Lowest prices now.
The owners of the new river boat 

Majestic received word that she 
reached Quebec last night. Her bot
tom will be scraped and painted there 
before she Is brought down.

$3.50Between nine and ten o’clock this 
morning Edwin Puddlngton, an old 
.rum who does the teamster work for 
H. F. Finley, of Dock street, met with 
a serious acldent. He was seated on 
the high front part of his sloven and 
was driving over the Garden street 
bridge when his horse took fright at 
a passing engine on the I. C. R. and 
rearing, threw Mr. Puddlngton over 
the sloven and under the wheels. Mr. 
Puddlngton’s leg was broken and his 
face quite badly cut. The ambulance 
was at once called and the injured man 
removed to his home at 3 Pine street. 
This is not the first time that Mr. 
Puddlngton has been accidentally in
jured, as he has been lame for some 
time from the effect of another injury.

The sloven was badly damaed, but 
ihe horse was prevented from running 
away by a couple of men who were

TheSMVTNSGIBBON & CO’S.,
(Near N. Wharf), в 1-2 Charlotte 8t. James Fawcett of 11 Summer street 

told the Star this morning that he has 
in bloom flowers that have been left 
outside all winter, that were planted 
in the fall. His flowers are worth sec-

ЄХ-

Coal %

Webber, Britt and Stackpole played 
in the opening games of the New Eng
land league. Webber and Stackpole 
got their bumps and retired early in 
the game. Britt had no hits, mine put 
outs, one assist and one error.

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW A CO’S.,
Tel. 13*6. Foot of Clarence St.

SAVAGE,
Cor. King and Charlotte.For several days workmen have been 

employed in making repairs to the 
fences and rolling the sod in the Sham
rock Athletic grounds in preparation 
for the season’s work, 
will practice on those grounds and a 
number of the league matches will be 
played there during the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. George McCormack 
and family arrived at Weymouth 
Bridge, N. S., last Saturday from St. 
John. They are 00w occupying the 
residence of H. P. Filleul at Wey
mouth. Mr. McCormack has leased the 
building known as the Union Hall, and 
will ине it for a warehouse.

had
A SPLENDID COLLECTION OFYOU DON'T PAY

One cent for the Silverware.
1 GIVE IT AWAY

To cash customers. Everyone 
who purchases a load of reserve, 
Springhill, Pictou or Hard Coal 
•(Cash with order) has a chance 
to get one of three olegant pieces 
-of Silverware this month.

Trinity club
LUMBER NEWS. PIANOS FOR THE 

SPRING TRADE.
As

іThe rise In the water is bringing 
along the drives on the Tobique, Aroos
took and upper St. John in good style.

About 25,000 logs were hauled ourt of 
the Ice between Fredericton and Wood- 
stock last winter and are now being 
rolled into the river again.

It is estimated that about 12,000.000 
feet of logs were cut and hauled to the 
river banks above Fredericton, lust 
winter. These art* what are called 
bank logs.

The mill of Donald Fraser & Sons. | 
Fredericton, Is running with a new and 
more powerful engine, and will run 
might and day. The mill of W. J. 
Scott at Springhill will cut about 3,000,- 
000 feet.

The Restigrmche and Mlramlchi 
drives arc doing well.

THE IDLE BRIGADE.
On two or three occasions Magistrate 

Ritchie, while holding the police court, 
has spoken about the prisoners \i*o 
have all along spent their time In idle
ness in the jail, being sent out to work 
during the coming summer 
streets or in the park. The magis
trate referred to the matter again this 
mornkig and stated that he hoped gome 
arrangement would speedily be made 
whereby the loafers and vagrants who 
purposely gain admission to the jail 
in order that they may 
time, might be compelled^ 
the city and thus pay for the expense 
of their board. The necessary legisla
tion has been secured and there is no 
reason why these lazy men should not 
be made to work. The employment of 
such a gang would not in any way in
terfere with honest labor as there is 
lots of work for everyone, and this, in 
the opinion ofe the magistrate, would 
materially lessen the number of In
mates In the Jail.

This is the time to exchange the old
are offering- 
for them and 
tra offers on 
fo r the

Piano. We
full value 
making ex- 
11 e w ones 
month of April. Call early and get full parti
culars.

At the memorial service for the late 
Deacon Michael Spragg, to be held In 
the Main street Baptist tomorrow ev
ening, Rev. Alex White will deliver an 
address, and there will -be a musical 
programme oinsisting of a solo by Mies 
L. Taylor, duet by Mises Taylor and 
Chase, and a selection by the male 
quartette.

Among the many business changes 
noted on the first of May is a new 
barber shop which has been opened on 
Waterloo street, near Paddock, by 
Hogan and Gibbs, who for epme years 
bave been employed in the Victoria 
barber shop. Their new place is fit
ted with all modern conveniences and 
presents a very attractive appearance.

11 Union 
1 StreetJ. S. FROST

WOMEN have a soft
to work forWant a clear, healthy com

plexion. Pu ro blood makes

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,AUCTION SALES.it
Lighten shares of Bank of New 

Brunswick stock, upon which four 
months’ Interest is due, were sold at 
Chubb’s corner this morning 
282 1-2.

The freehold lots ait 437 and 439 
Main street, with houses on it and 
Elm street, bringing in a rental put- 
side of taxes and ground rent of $440. 
were withdrawn at $2,600.

One two thousand dollar six per cent, 
city bond, due May, 1911, was sold at 
141-2 premium, and one five hundred 
dollar St. Jphn Railway five -per cent, 
bond, due May, 1927, brought 12 3-4 
premium.

TURKISH BATHS Are Sole Agents for these Splendid Pianos.

7 Market Square.make pure blood.

Ladles’ Hours, 10 а щ to 2 p m. 
Union, Corner Hazen Avenue. Л. McArthur, bookseller. North End, 

has inaugurated a big cheap sale pf 
Window Blinds, Curtain Poles, Room 
Novelties and Wall Papers from 31-2 
cents up, and Oil Window Shades at 
35c. up. The assortment of the above 
lines Is large and varied and contains 
all tlu* new and Important designs and 
colorings. Also an immense assort
ment pf Picture Mouldings. Picture 
Framing a specialty. Lowest prices. 
Give him a call. He will save you 
hioney.

ACTION FOR DAMAGES.

The case of Hayes Vi The City of St. 
John was resumed In the circuit court 
today. This is ah action taken by the 
plaintiffs to recover $3,G00 for injuries 
received by Mrs. Chas. Hayes and ex
penses incurred thereby, through al
leged negligence of ferry employee, by 
reason of which Mrs. Hayes broke her 
left ankle. The case fior the plaintiff 
was finished this morning, and the de
fence was commenced. Adjournment 
Was made at noon until Monday after
noon.

JOHN W. ADDISON,
GENERAL HARDWARE,

Hauts Furnishings, «sorting Goods and Toys. 6
The cheapest store in the city 

K vO buy Wringers, Washtube, 
Washboilers, Washing Machines, 

. ate. We sell extra wringer rolls 
ajid-tymir wringers of all kinds.

PERSONAL.

J. G. Shewen of the C. P. R. left last 
evening ipr Cape Breton.

ÏVmr St. John young ladies, the 
Misses Kimball, Miss Minnie Girvan 
and Miss Fowler, were among the vis
itors in Fredericton yesterday.

Rev. Hugh Hooper, rector pf Prince 
William, where he has enjoyed a large 
degree of popularity, has been elected 
rector of St. George’s church, Bath-

J. McMillan Trueman, son of A. I. 
Trueman. K. C., returned from Hali
fax today, having completed his sec
ond yegr at Dalhousle College.

PROBATE

The last will and testament of Fran
cis Tufts was admitted to probate and 
letters testamentary granted to his 
widow, Isabelle Tufts, his sons, Leon
ard P. Tufts, anl Francis Tufts, and 
hie brother, Samuel Tufts, the execut
ors named in the will. The estate 
sists of $6,000 real property and $25,000 
personal. The Immediate relatives are 
the beneficiaries. E. T. C. Knowles, 
proctor.

Letters of administration with the 
will annexed, on the estate of James 
Robertson, late of Montreal, were 
granted to A. George Blair, jr., under 
power of attorney from She executors 
in Montreal. The estate In New Bruns
wick consists of $12,000 real property. 
W. H. Trueman, proctor.

*

(THE FUND GROWING.
44 Cermaki St., Market M*. Mrs. Balzley acknowledges with 

thanky the receipt of $5 from Geo. D. 
Prescott Of West River, Albert op., 
and $5 from a lady frier.d in the city 
for the memorial park and monument 
fund.

FISH STORIES.- ftl. 17*. New Furniture Warerooms.The édite r of the Sisslboo Echo has 
large view respecting the veracity of 
the spring i.sherman. He says:—“Now 
that the fi- hlng season has begun we 
would res;' ctfully remind our friends 
that we will cheerfully publish the re
sult of their trips at the rate of fifteen 
cents a line. We nptlfy our readers 
however that we are not responsible 
for statements therein made.”

JOHN RUBINS,
-CUSTOM TAILOR—

Olothee cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at short notice.

3 Germain street.

We have opened our new warerooms, 
No. 91 Charlotte Street, and have 
on hand a larger stoek of furniture of all kinds 
than ever shown before by us. 
ceived two carloads of new goods * within the 
past ten days and therefore have all the latest 
designs and fresh goods. Prices low for cash.

The .uoprletor of the Spoon Island 
granite quarr'ea hny offered to supply 
the granite base of the proposed monu
ment, and it is hoped that sufficient 
funds will be secured to make the 
memorial worthy of its purpose and 
worthy of the city. COURT.

We have re-WHAT ABOUT ST. JOHN.
ANOTHER GOLD MINING CO.

Certificate of incorporation was filed 
with the secretary of state at Augusta 
last week for the Letete Gold and Cop
per Mining Gq., 
for the purposb 
sting mines and mining property, with 
$560,000 capital stock, of which none is 
paid in. The officers are: President, 
Charles E. Capon of Eastport ; treas
urer, Herbert H. McLean of Letete, 
N. B.

Yarmouth Intends to celebrate coron
ation Day In a most enthusiastic man
ner. A mass meeting was held Wed
nesday night and preliminary commit
tee appointed. The town council has 
vpted a generous contribution and citi
zens are subscribing liberally, 
cureions will be run on all railways 
and steamboats, and no doubt It will 
be the leading attraction In the west
ern counties.

„organized at Eastport 
of dealing in and oper-

Ex-

DBATHS OF THE WEEK.
rial certificates were Issued during* 
for the following causes:—

v.v.v.
Chas. S. EVERETT.DIED IN THE HOSPITAL.

A man by the name of Alexander 
Doucette, belonging to Bathurst, was 
brought to the city yesterday to under
go an operation at the General Public 
Hospital. The operation was perform
ed, but Mr. Doucette died last night. 
His body will be taken to Bathurst by 
this evening’s train.

Nine bu 
the week 
Old Age..
Jaundice..
IllSIlil»»........
Chronic Gastritis
Premature Birth............
Tubercular Peritonitis........ „„...
Catarrhal Pneumonia....................
Fracture of base of ahull.

Total.................................

91 CHARLOTTE STREET.і

Jі COUNTY COURT.
In county court chambers in Albert 

J. Harris v. Samuel Macaulay, on the 
application of 8. A. M. Skinner, an ord
er was granted calling on the defend
ant to show cause why he should not be 
ejected from the premises in his pos
session. The order was made return
able Saturday, May 10th.

The Exmouth street

...... . 1
l R. K. Y. C. MEETING. Yarmouth Yacht clubs, inviting the 

squadron of the R. K. Y. C. to attend 
the races to be held at Diglby on July 
1st and at Yarmouth on August 1st. 
The matter was referred to the next 
quarterly meeting of the club.

This meeting will be held in the club’s 
new rooms in the Jardine building on 
the evening of May 6th and will be 
follpwed by a smoker.

l
At a meeting of the executive of the 

R. K. Y. C., held last evening, the fol
lowing new members were elected to 
the club: Fred. C. Jones, Dr. A. F. 
McAvenney, W. J. Dean, C. P. Mas
ters, W. T. Dean, George A. Rlecker, 
John J. Barry, J. 8. Murray, Нргасе C. 
Brown and J. J. McGafflgan. Letters 
were received from the Dlgtty and

9JAMES REYNOLDS INJURED.

James Reynolds, chairman of the loc
al hoard of health, slipped and fell 
down the stairs leading from the office 
of the Relief and Aid Society in the 
Western Union building, this morning. 
He was badly shaken up and some
what severely hurt.

AN OUNCE OF SATISFACTION. 
“An ounce of satisfaction Is worth a ton 
of talk’*—so we will give you an ounce 
of talk now, and ÿpu can get a ton of 
satisfaction if you buy our collars, 16c., 
or 2 for 26c. See our Collar window to
night. Wm. A. Wetmore, 158 Mill stret.

male quartette 
will slug at the meeting In the Opera 
House tomorrow afternoon, and Mor
ton L. Harrison will play a violin solo.

fc
&,

PATTERSON’S
Cor. Charlotte and Duke 8te.

THE
PAULINE
CORSET.

Our 50o Leader- 
Make it yours.

WE 
KEEP 
THEM "all

Try a pair and be con
vinced.

«тем «WW

NEWCOMBE 
A PIANOS
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